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Special . ,f
John McCabe,* regular built loafer, wm tried fo

stealing several articles of bed linen from a room

where John had taken up his temporary r"'de""'
A* the prosecutor failed to identify some of the p
uertv. John was acquitted. .

.EdwardPiper.au Epicurean visaged philosopher,
was found guilty of stealing a haunch of venison, aiu

charged
WFhrS^(^C.V";'c'"Scu"'o; itealing a pack
of apples, and fined 6 cents.
Martin O'Donahue wu convicted of administer-

ins an overdose of corporeal punishment to his wile,
but let off on his promising to amend his manners.

Ambrose Coal and John \V. Neal were convicted
of stealiuz p;g iron to the value of$25, the property
of William E. Green. Adjudged to tue Penitentiary
for three months.

- ,

John Moore and Isaac Peterson, negro loafers of
the lowest order, were convicted ot running off with
a chest of tea. Also adjudged to three months each,
and the Court adjourned.

At C'humbe)..».
Before the Record'r.

William Shade, a good looking young sailor, was

brought up from the U. S ship North Carolina, on a

habeas corpus, granted by his Honor on Monday.
The mother of the boy was present, and declared
that he was her only support, and thai if he was ta¬
ken from her, why she must go to the Alms House.
It appeared that he entered the service five months
.inee at Philadelphia, and was transferred by the re¬

ceiving ship in this port. .

His Honor decided t'aatas the boy was an infant,
be must be given up to his mother.

luruari's UOicea
The Coroner was summoned to 20S Elizabeth

street, to hold an inquest on the body <>f John p«r-
Jea, an Irishman, who had beeu intne employ of Dr.
Ivans as a maker of pills
It appeared that the deceased hail been ailing for

.ome time, and done no work worth speaking of.
On Monday morning lie camedown to talk with, and
sit by the firesitle oi' his landlady, and on going up
stairs, fell down and expired.

In his pocket was found a family record, by which
it appeared that he was born on the 10th Oct. 17J1,
and that he was a member of some Orange Lodge.
Verdict, death by the visitation of God.

nTaOWItRU BT THE BOVaL KaMlk* AND THK WOBIMTV.

SHARP S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND
LINIMENT.

In primordid remgi ntqueunt.
THESE important medical applications enioyed, for seme

time before they were brought to general notice, a high
reputation with a limited number of the medical prolession u
the Eneli'h metropolis, by whom their vuluable properties were
well understood aud fully appreciated. It was on the stron<; re-

presentation of tliose gentlemen that the proprietor* first re¬

solved to enlarge the sphere of usefuluess of bodies calculated,
m these unqaettiouably are, to effect a more extended amount
ofrelief, in diseases or accidents affcctiug the exterior of the
hnman frame, than any substances previously knowu, and they
are offered to the entire population of the U nited States with
the foil conviction that they will be found the most useful atid
valuable preparations ever submitted to public notice.
The Cerate.which is of a peculiarly de'.icate nature to the

sight and t»uch,and,iu lU original or plaiu »tate, equally inodo.
rousaiid divested of all uactuous charaster.is prepared indif¬
ferent combinations, especially adapted to the relief of the vari¬
ous cutaneus and muscular diseases which hare beta proved
to yield io the influence of its eitraordiuary power.
The leading general properties of these combiua'.tons are their

stimulant, absorbett and counter-irritant, added to powerful
healing qualities which necessarily erist in different degrees, of
the various modifications to which they hare been subjected, for
adaptation to their several intended uses. The Liuimei.t and
Cerates, thus prepared, constitute, respectively, rapid anJ effec¬
tual remedies for Gout.in some states, Rheumatic Affections,
Lumbago, Glandular swellings, mauy instances of Scrofulous
Soree and Swellings, Yaws, Tumors, Relaxed Sore Threats,
Heoi.mc Cough, Croup, Swelled Face or Gums. Nervous Head-
.Cite spins e*-e» of Pssfsssi, nteiesl Inflammation in all it*
shape* Boils, Ulcerated aud other wounds, Sprains, Cramps
Bruises, Burns. Scalds, Erysipelas, Musquito Bites, Ve ormo us

Stings, Itch, Craw-craws Ritig-worm.Scaldhrad. Grocers'heh,
Chilolains, Bunions. Corns, Tender Feet, Chigua, Crab Yaws,
Paralysis of a local character. Sciatica, and Tic-doulwureaui,
As no class of soeiety is esempt from the liability to swme or
other of these attacks, so to every rank must access to sueh a

piwerfil series of simple, but effectual, remedies be highly de-

""h'" Proprietors fire their solemn assuianc*. that there is
¦ot a fact stated with respect to the povsers of these substaaees,
or to be inferred from the terms either of the foreguinc re-

marks or of the following directions, which is not fu.ly estab¬
lished in ever* ela»s of cases, in the private practice of medical
men of ereat respectability in the metropolis; and that each of
the oreilaratioDs, although most effectual ia Us remedial char-
act«* is in the highest degree innocent ia Its entire coroposi
tioo sad may, consequently. be used with perfect safety.

Aiiticus to avoid eiaggerated or needles# representations, the
Prosnetors abstain from all further remark, beyond the oeees

aarv and rather full, detail of instTuclious for the use ef the
aeveral remedies, ia the particular enses la which they are ap-
^icable fully assured that the h»st recommendation for the

rral adoption of the Cerate* and Liu,rnent, *ill derived from
char evidences of their efficacy, wherever recourse may be

had to them, for relief in any of the disorders or injuries above

""Vhe'Royal British Cerates are made up, in all their modifW
Mtior.s. in b«ses o( four sues, at 87$ cents, 871 cents. |l^0 cts
and M.&U cts. each; and the Liniment in bottles of three sites,
vritkjround glass stoppers, at 87 j cents, f1.M cts. and $3.00 cts.
-aclr the Euglish stamps in all eases included. By Permis-
Mon '»f the Honorable Com missiooers of Stamps in Loudon,
|ri M | Mcarity to purchasers in every part of the world, to
ensure their obtaiaing. at all timee, the genuine articles, sack
stamn has ensraied upon it the aame and address of the pro¬
prietors, " Sharp k Company, 16*, Fleet street;" to eoimter

*'^e^ifroprietorsy, satisfied of tho uabounded utility of these
preparations to all elaaeea of the population, have ( reparedEL,T,#erm] use.and especially for families resident in the
country removed from immediate medical advice, as well as

for schools snd ether large establishments.a great number of
different assortments, embracing every variety of kind and
M«e watch are kept in estate of readiness at all times. They
also draw the attention o parties resident m sea-port towns to
the fact that they have ma<W similar arrangements upon s

wtahie "scale, and in homes adapted to the wants of the met-

oaatile shipping; where the vanous and excellent properties el
these applications must prove of inestimable value.in the care

of the se»ersl diseases aud injuries to which sailors are, ia s

¦eeuhar degree. eiposed. Assorted chests are als* eipr essl)
prepared for plantation stores in all foresgn countries. It is

important to observe, that the Cerates and Liniment will keep
or anv length of time, and in all climates.

Prepared only by Sharp, West fc Co., IM Fleet Street.Loa
do* the sole proprietors; and sold by them and by all the Is
tent Medicine leaders u and round tho metropolis by one

or more Chemists, Druggists, Stationers, or other license*!
Vender*, in every town in the Br'tish Dominions; and by eetaty
lished Agent* in all parts of the United Slates.

4v^ The above medicine lo he had at IM Broadway, New
Tor

BOOKKEEPING.
98 Cedar ttrr*t, ntmr Broadway.

C. C. MAH8H, AccahIuI, c»ntinue* to five Practical
Lmmmm in th»* imHt a»ee**»rv braach of. mercantile edu¬
cation. AI*«, to epen, cIm* or adjuv account*, mm! to writ*
.f book*.
The ovm of mitruction throuih whi*h th* pupil pmn it

Hiimirtly practical; and the per*on of (food c*p*«itv, who de
Wtoi unit three week* to the »mdy, will h« fpiaiiftcd to k*«p
WBlUljf and ftegantlr th» acconnt* of *ny bo*i»e*«.

rr**pe<-tu**i, with term*. to be had »t the room.
C. C. MARSH'S WORKS

Introduced in N>w Vork P School*.
" THe Some* of DmiMc fcntry Bookkeeping Simpti(l?d.'

A *t«nd*rd won, *i|hlh edition. <00 page*, Sro.$1 9A.
'. Th* Art of tingle Entry Bookkeeping improred hr th* . ¦

traduction of the Proof B»f»*ce." ISO n»(j»* Sro.75ct*.
. A L*rnit* o« the itudv of B'W»kk»pii»g. w th Diltnr*

.beet.*1 A n#«t pamphlet, 49 par-* lino-It cent*.
iMttr'-M^I-

NK.W Kk.I1"f.CTOrF>.J. SWRlcMtlT tr.lortM hi* lrni>
and the piihlie th-»t he ha* o|>»itrd * n»w Hefectorj. id th*.

I*rf» *nd elegmtt hailding, No. 144 Firitrin *treet. Ki*h, Fl<»«i
«d Fowl «r» *1**> « to be found on hi* table*. and eren J»lra

ej of th<- .e*«<in proeided » *o«»n »* it «>iM*r* ia th* m-»rk*4.->
If* cari or etteuiieii will he w film* on hi* part, to ji*e cevrral
Mticfactiou, and he hope* to f nd that g*Dernu« encourage «*»t
nfcich h* i» determined to t*m r»*

fio.tr i. hwrcnkt
WBoTiTiOrK7 I ¦Mini \< 11K~I.T* U»*nof Com-
X fort *t»d Wl.*t It thi* wot Id'* good* for, kut to

ll«»e thiit* romfort*hl *nd relieee p«in. Tf )nu are traublid
with the aWir* p*in, 11 «!'. <n inpleaont breath ocra*lnii»d
he d«f»et<ve tc t ¦, go i rfh*«e * bottle of Brown'* Kurxt of
<#.11 and Rreow.te. k oce*»d.-nr» of lt*eS»««ry *#» referei,r-*
on the dlrrrti."" M*n.f*rt*r»-d bv \V M HRMW\, 4«|
Washington *tr*et, B< *t"ti . Oh«ere» hi« .ignatnrc fnr g#n<nn*.
Dealer* *nppl'ed by A. B. k 0 ^aarf*. No*. 7Pa'id I0S Full**
*t reel. Sold atrelol ly< H Rinir, 644 Birtadwar; Burr#t,
SJ r*nal *treet. Ration It Brother*, ISS F*«t HrotdiraT, Km
kr*e, 77 Ea»t Broadway, Hurt, corner of Broadway end f'ham.
ton *trett, Oumn, 187 Bowery. Trie* AO c*nt*. dlSlm

LONDON LIKE OF PACKBTfl.-
«T* tail on the l»t, 10th, and 20th of every mouth. '«
¦Thin line of packets will hereafter be comitoaed of the

fallowing ship*, which will lunceed each oilier in the order in
which they are named, tailing punctually from New York and
Portsmouth on the 1st, 10th, 90th. and from Loudon on the 7tit,
17th, and 37th of every month throughout the year, rit :

rlOH NEW YORK. LONDON. roRTHH'TH
(Jan 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. 20

ST. JAMES, Seoor < May 1 \ June 17 { June 20
( Sept. u Oct. 17 (Oct JO
t Jan. 10 (Feb. 27 ( Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Griffin s May 101 June 27 1 July 1
( Sept. 10 ( Oct. 27 ( Nor. 1
(Jan. 20(M.ir. 7 ( Mar. 10

GLADIATOR, Dritton J May 90 .'July 7 ] July 10
f Sept. JO f Nov. 7 ( Nov. 10
l Feb. 1 ( Mar. 17 I Mar. 20

MEDIATOR, Champlin ^Juue 1 J July 17 - July 20
( Oct. 1 ( Nov. 17 ( Nov. 20
( Feb. 10 ( Mar. 27 ( April 1

WELLINGTON, Chadwick ^June 10- July 27 < Aug. 1
(Oct. 10 ( Nov. 27 ( Dec. 1
( Feb. 20 ( April 7 ( April 10

QUEBEC, Hebanl ? Jtiue 20-} Aug. 7 / Aug. 10
( Oct. 20 I Dec 7 ( Dec. 10
t Mar. 1 ( April 17 ( April 20

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan 'July 1 \ Aug. 17 ] Aug. 20
I Nov. 1 ( Dec. 17 I Dec. 20
( Mar. 10 ( April 27 ( May 1

SAMSON, Surges ^ July 10} Aug. 27 [ Sept. 1
( Nov. 10 ( Dec 27 ( Jan. 1
( Mar. 20 ( May 7 ( May 10

PRESIDENT, Chadwick 1 July 20? Sept 7 ? Sept. 10
( Nov. 20 ( Jan. 7 f Jan. 10
( April 1 ( May 17 ( May 20

ONTARIO, Huttleso* < Aug. 1 < Sept. 17 < Sept. 20
f Dec. 1 ( Jan. 17 ( Jau. 20
( April 10 ( May 27 ( June 1

TORONTO, Griswold < Aug. 10 -; Sept. 27 < Oct. 1
(Dec. 10 ( Jan. 27 (Feb. 1
( April 20 t June 7 ( June 10

WESTMINSTER, Moore 2 Aug. 20 < Oct. 7 { Oct. 10
t Dec. 901 Feb. 7 ( Feb. 10

Tliese ships are all of the first class, about 700 tons burthen*
Mad are cmirn Mtded by able and experienced navigators. Great
care ha* weeu made u te of in the selection of furuiturc, beds,
Jtc., aud the price of cam ii passage is now fiaed at $100 out*
ward, for eafh adult, anu cnildren half price, without wines or

liquor* <.f any description. Neither the captains nor owners of
the above packets will be responsible for any iettcr*, parcels or

packages sent >. them, uule«s regular bills of lading are sigued
therefor. Anp'.v to

GRINNELL, M1NTURN & CO. 134 Front st.; or to
JOHN GRISWOLD. 7t> South street. New York.
PACKETS FOR HAVRE-SECOND LINE.

The shipa of this line will continue tkr;ir departure from
New Vork on the 1st. and will sail from Havre ou the 24th
of each month, during tl.e year, thus;.
From New York. From Havre.
1st January 1 Ship UTICA, ( 24th February
1stMay> Capt. J. B. Pell, \ 24th June
1st September ) ( 24th October
1st F'ebruary ) Ship CHAS. CARROLL, ( 24th Marth
1st June V Capt. W. Lee, < 24th July
1st October ) (24th Novemb'r
1st Slarch 1 Ship ERIE, 24th April
1st July > Mapt. E. Funk, 24th August
1st November ) 24th December
1st April i Ship BALTIMORE, 24th May
tst August > Capt. Jas. Funck, 24th September
1st December J 24th January
Th« accommodations of these Sl.ips are not surpassed, com¬

bining all that may be required for comfort. The price of
cabin passage i« 1100. Passengers will 1-e supplied with every
requisite with the exception of wines «ud liquor*.
jt Good* intended for ttiese vessels will be forwarded by the
subscriber, free from any other lhau the expenses actually
incurred on them. For freight or pa«*ace. apply to

BOYD * HINCR EN, Agents,
. 12-v No. 9 Tontine Building

NfcW PACKET A K ItA NI iEM2N T.Pasagti
for Savannah.Regular L:ue.To sail punctually
.every Saturday.

Brig AUGUSTA, A. M. Slarwood, master, 440 ton*
EXCEL, E. Sherwood, do 4'I0 do.
SAVANNAH. A.Hubbard, do 460 do.
MADISON.W. Eulklt?, do 4(W do.
WM. TAYLOR, H»«jr, tio 400 do.
CLINTON. I. Lvon, do 4*) do.

The above aie first clasa coppered and topper fastened Tea¬

sels.they ha*e very rot nt and superior accommodations far
passen^era .will ke taki n vj the >ery Uwtit terms, and
they can depend upou those vm«'s sailing on their regular
day. For pasaatr^. cither i« Cou.j a r?t«amg«. aptdv on board,
foot of Maiden lane, or »o K VWION k McMURRAY,
sep*J4-tf *J l«c of Piu* aud Kottlh sts.

FOK LONDON Pa.krt -I the ...<th Off-Tk«
afff> fir.i dm packet .tup WEt IWllNsTF.R, t apt. O
JBBBwe Moore. w"l sail as above, her regulsr day. Having
very superior accommodations fi r cabin, secuud cabin and
stes rage nasir ngers. persons lutrniing to emb*rk should make
ifnincjiate art.lica itn on hoard, f..ol of Pio* street.or to

<119 OL0VEK fc McMUKHAY, 09 Souih it.

FOIt HAVRE..Thewell known »hip HAVRE.
Captain M'Kuwn. Ha* the injur |art of her
cargo engaged, and will.be prompt!) dispatched. For

freight or parage a|is»ly to
BOYD k HIWKKN. No 9 Tontine Btiildinc. oS

ktCZ FOK '.HAULt.SrOs-Ti.e f.r.t dui packet
jWr^Vthip ELIZA WARWICK, Cent Davis, will be irt
".¦"patched lor the above p>rt iu a lew day*. Having tery
superior accoiuimxtatieus f.ir cabin, second csbin, and steerage
passengers. |>ersou* intruding lo smtsark stauld ttcnra their
fierths without d< lay For freight or pissnge, on the most
reasonable terms, apply ou hoard, foot of Clialoti street, East
River. or to

.Iff OLOVEH V McMVRRAY, 19 South .treat.

1^- fA< KKT KOH HAVKE~cecon J Line..The
hTj»Vshi|i UTI' A. John D Pell, matter, will aail on tha
"¦¦fcl.t January. BOYD k HINCKEN, Agent*.

9 Tontine Building*.
FOK HAVRE.The eery iup»ri»r coppered and

c< pper fastened new French »rig THERESA, Capt.
Noel. For freight or paseage ¦pp'T '°

BOYD It 111*1 KEN. 9 Tonime Building*.
THE HAIU ! THE HAIR!! THE
HAIR !!!.No better evidence i* wanting
to thowr the superiority of tlie Genuine
Buffalo Oil, i,rtr other preparation*,
Ihsn a number of Dru*gi«ts sre eadeavor*

inK in Imitat* it Mil foatenng their miserable iinitaiion* oo

the public for genuine.
(leonine Buffalo Oil i* fast takicgftlie place of all other

trticle* lo p'omote Ihe growth, soften aud braulity the Hair;
it* tse girc« U a »nftness that no other article does, and causes

it to carl b»*Mtifully .by free use it will darken and giee tha
hair a *alin glo*«. it i* I ighly perfumed and fives perfect ant*
isfsclion to all who have given it a trial, ion will observe
the sigatnre of the proprieti r "William Brtiwn," alto -Dnffa.
lo Oil," imprinted on the Bottle. In ccnaequenre of a cooc-

terf-i which ha* recently appeared and i* bow for wile, ! have
b'en purtuailed to obtain a tew label engraved on copper, for
which I have secured a rpy right, entered according to an

Art of Concrete in the Clerk Office of Ihe District Court of
M* sachusetts. Any ii fri'-g* men! will be dealt with accord.
ingtolaw. Dealers supplied bv A R It D Bands, No. 79k I(W
Fulton st. Weld at re'ml by Ring. Mt Broad war; Bitmet 97
Canal et.j Em tree, 77 East Broadway: O.n m, il7 Boatry;
Hart, coiner of Broadway and I ham wn *1.

Price 171 cent*. dlS-lm

ONE PRh h.D HAT~ STORE.. THEODORE
CLARK, corner of Chatham and Pearl tta. after mi-4 ny year* eanerieoce iu bti«inew. and after repeated and
untiring effort* lo attain the object, cmftdeiitly be.

Iie»es that he ha* at length succeeded in manufacturing an arti¬
cle which cannot fail to win the approbation of til who will
take Ihe trouble to ttamine it.
This article. In which the attention of the public is now

especially inv: ted, i* a Satin Beaver Hat,price only THREE
POLL ARS, and he feel* assured, that for beauty, cheapness,
durability, and comfort, it ennnot be surpassed mi the eilv of
New York. In addition to the usual voriety of Halt and ( apt,
be also keeps en hand constantly, a Fur Hit of very superior
quality, winch lie can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and Una
Hat fer years paet, has given lo numerous customers the
most unqualified satisfaction. Justice to hi* friend*a* well at

lo himseif make* it proper lor him te *>y, that he tell* for
cash; the losses sustained from hnd customer* will not have lo
he paid by good on»*. Wholesale dealers supplied promptly at
tie old established stand, where the asking price is always Ihe
selling price. sep'/7. >en*

81 LENDID NF.W STORs...Christmas "reeenU, Philip
pmnas. k r.-J W. POWELL respectfully solicits Inn

noblie to call and eeamtne the eb-gtnl and rieh a»*nrtu-not of
China, wl ch he ha* iuet opened at 117 Broadway, comprising
Ihe most .plei.ilid colli ctiou of Fabcv Articles, ever import-d.
The device* are r«-a. rlr^al, oseliif mil ornamental, the land
si ape aad flower imintiags su'pasa all previous rfforls of this
kind cn poreelaiu. The slock const* s in part of vase* flower
tubes card and fruit baskets, Colufwe bottles and sprinkler*,
ring trays and jewel, stands. canilfestKLs, paslile burner*, ink
stands and pen trays, irole«qu* fWnres of men and animal*.
Castles, cottages and churches. Also, a superb variety of ten
dinner and desert services, together witk a beiutifuf
went of rich ml glass. It. Itn. ke d 11

C^IAiH BYI* I EM.(.LOTklNO .ciwihing whcil'*nle aS
/ ratail. told to accommodate the tim»* Pilot rlolh Ore*

Coal* ; lion skin Over Co«t» , beaver elntN Coat* I Dre*»
f oatt, Panta. and Ve*t», of various aind* , Shirts, D-aw*r*,
Cnllar*. <tock», HandkerehlelV, kc. ke. The t hove artiele
will be wild very low for canli, nt No. 919 Omenwich strent*
turner of Bnrciny »trcet -n rth east corner
d?.lm* JACOB BOOART

BfttlTINM AND AlHBBICAN 8TEA3I
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

The Steam thip BRITISH
QUEEN, 2018 tow, 609 hone
power, Lieut Richard Roberta,
R. N., commander, will tail
at follows:

From New York. From Loudon.
lit December, lit January,

1840 lit February, lit M*l*h,
let April, 1st May,
litJuue, l»t July,
lit August, lit September
lit October.

600 tout of cargo will be taken, for freight of which or pai-
¦age, aiibly to

WADSWORTH 8c SMITH,
4 Jonei' Laue,rear 103 Front itreet.

No second claw passeogeri taken.
No goods will be received ou board without an order from

the Agenti.
!£}- An experienced Surceon ii attached to theihip. n7y.

TOANM1TLAIVTIG 9TIA9I SHIP CO.
NE W YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

Tha tteam imp LIVER-

FOOL, 1140 tona burthen

and 408 horse P wer, R. J.

Fatkeb, R. N., commander,
ii appointed to sail as follow* :

From New York. I From Liverpool ¦

14th December, 1839 ( 10th November, 1839.
20th Februaiy, 1840 j 20th January, 1840.

Thereafter on the '20th ol each alternate mouth.
Fare t# Liverpool, thirty-five guineas ($103 33) in the aft,

.nd thirty guiueat($14Q) iu th* fore saloon, including winei
tr.d all ttcres. Steward'! feei $6. No lecond clan puttee-
<;er» taken. Children tnder 14, and lereanti, half price.

100 toai freight will be taken.application first to be made
it the office.
An experienced surgeon sccompanie* thii thip.
For postage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

JNO. POLLOCK, Liverpool;or to
ASM. BELL fc CO. ACeuti.ll7 Fulton it. N.Y.

N. B..The company'* new *hip the " NEW YORK," of
1400 torn burthen, will commence plying early in the 1840 .
thus affording a departure ou the 20th of each mouth, to and
frotn New York and Liverpool. u?

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY.-
Landing at the uiual landing*.-.'The new and
elegant steamboat UT1CA, Capt Truesdell,

will leave the tteamhoat pier, foot of Liberty ilreet, ou Fri
day aftenmoon, December S, at 6 o'clock.

Kor freight or passage.apply to CROOK & FOWKES, c« r-

aer of Went and Liberty street*; PETER C. 8CHULTZ, at
the otf.ee or the Captaia nu board.
N.B..All goods,freight, baggage,bank bills, ipeeie, or my

other kind of property, taken only at the riik of the owners

v'nereof. mv27-7n>

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk Charleiton, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmoud..The iteamboati ALABAMA

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofioeed and accommo-

.ation, will coinmrnre running daily on the nnt April, botweeo
Salti>nore Xnrfolk,and Portiinoisth, leaving the lower end o

spear's wharf every afternooa at t o'clock, or immediately af-
«r the arrival of ti>e cart from niiladelnhia, and will arrive
taxi morning at rortimouth in time for the cara for Wilming
-on, and thei.ee steamboat* to Charieiton. Returning will leave
'ort smooth every day after the cara arrive from the South, and
-each Baltimore n»xt morning in time for the cart for Phila¬
delphia.
These boats run iu connection with the well kuowu iteam

jackets Oeorgia and Soatli Carolina which leave Norfolk
ivery Saturday for Charleston, giving traveller! a choice. They
alio run in connection with the Jamei River Hoati to Peter*-
Mrg and Richmond. Stranger* are informed (old traveller!
enow) that thii i* the cheapest aad most comfortable route for
touthern traveller* . as there are no change! from can. iteaaa-
.oats, aud stages ir 'he dead of nicSt, ai on tne Waehingtou
'oute. The company therefore kope (he travellicg part of the
torntrunity will patroniie them in giving equal tacilitie* and
>*i>erior comfort.
Passage aud fare to Norfolk, *8 JOHN W BROWN,
EjMMf Agent.

hariog discontinued running between New
York and Alban), will resume her regular

tripe between New York and Newburg on Monday the 12tfc
nitaat, leaner New York every Monday and Thursday after-
aoon, at b o'clock, and Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
.ftmooa at ii* o'clock, touching at the intermediate landings
.o receive lighl freight and paieengers
N. B..All freight, baggage, bank bills, or ecie most be at

the ns< of tne owner*, unieee a dim oil aeingitj ivan uierefor
»r the oodi be entered on tiw bobeix1
*.« CRAWrORi/. WARTIN k CO

NfcW VOR< TAT I'fcilALLS. P*r»mptory
Pale.. By order of Aatigtieet.On TwhIiji mii,
24<h inn m 19 o'clock, will be told tl lint well
¦ now *«Ubli»iimcut, Uic following article*, vii:

Ouc pur lifj' Orejr C >*eh Hurtea, uttr 17 ku4i high,
t ne pair Bay*, very tlili»h and fine driver*.
On* pair ©reyt. well known on the road aafatt trotlera.
Trie wall known troitinghorao Screwdriver-
The w<II known trnttn.c mare Fanny Pullan. lie fco.
Alto, one Chariot, one Barouche, one light Waggon, (built a

.tort tine tince by Ford) one Roekawajr Waggon, ke. kc..
AI»o, teveral »et» of coach and light Uaraett, Saddlce, Bridle*,
Whip*. Blank*It. Dhiim, kc. lie.

Further particular* will he tintilithe'l in bill*.
OtU. W. MILLKR,»ucc«ttor lo J. W. Walton.

dllM 416 Broadway.
Pl^HEMfT'JHY MALL.in Chancery.OCa beae-

t.ful Country Residence.Will he sold at public auc¬
tion. at Stawartt Hotel, in the city of Newark, on the

.24 th day of December, in»t at 3 «. 'clock, P M. precnely. all
that certain Dwelling Houte, with the ground* thereunto be-
longing, now in the occupancy of Col. John I. Plume, tituale,
lying and be.ng in the north wird of the city of Newark, coun¬

ty of Kttei. and «tate of New Jortey.
The houte waa built bv day'» work, under tho tuperintead

aace .f the owner, and hat been occupied one year. It it 4A
feet front by 40 feet de«p, with a hall through the centre 10
feet in width. It mntaint 19 roomt, 10 panlriet, batement
roomt, kitchen and tub cellar. It ia 3 ttoriei fa height, with
colnmnt ia front, and obeervatorv on the top, piatiaa f«o«t and
rear, with area* underneath 10 Net ia widtn, which are

ged with bl«a .tone. The foundation of the building it 48 by
0<l fret; including ti a piasau. The parloit are 10 by » feet,
and connected with timing doort
The place it beautifully tilnated on the bankt ol the Pattaic,

but a thort dittaace north of the Bridge. The Houto ttandt
on elevated ground, and there it a gradnel »lope dowa to the
river, upon which it ia bounded for 878 feet
There are about H acret ol land attached, which it beauti¬

fully laid out at a g*r lea, aad the whole ie encloaed by a new
and tiibetantial board fence.
Thera if a large carriage koute* ttable, and wood houee, on

the prtnthet, a well of flrtt rate toft water, and a large brick
Cittern.
The land, with the huildingt thereon, coel t!ie pr >prietor

wore then * JO 000, and it to be told to tatitly a Mrtgage
thereon, amounting with iaterett to about MflW dl4S«*

AbSAOE FROM tiREAT BRITAIN AND III*
LAND The tnhtcriher rontiauet to make engagement!

in tkia cite for the pattagaa of thoee retidiug in England, In¬
land, Scotland and Walet.
Toe thipa employed by (hit company are of the Art! elate.

Americaa built, commanded by mo of eiperianee, and tail
front Liverpool every week throughout the teaton.

Draft! payable oo demand, on tie National Bank of Ireland,
the Nati. ml Baak of Scotland aad their variou* brawchet;
alto, on R 0. Olyn fc Co., London, and Fitahugh A C. Grim
.haw, Liverpool, at the lowed retee. Appliaatioa to be made
by letter,poet paid, lo SAMUEL THOMPSON,

aVI'ltn* 373 Pearl ttreet.

. iENF.RAL PASSAGE OFFICE, 413 PECC SLIpZ-
VT For Cabin, tecond Cabla and Steerage pattengort, to and
rom Eagtind, Ireland, Scotland and Walet. by the way of Lon¬
don, Li*»rpoal. Hull and Britlol. The Subtribert beg to In¬
form their fWendt and the pubiM that they eoatiuiie lo make
arrangement! for bringing out pnaeengert from all pnrtt af
Ureal Rritain and Ireland on th« mott reaf>oahle termt in Art!
clatt American packet thipe, one of which will lenea Liver
pool every week throughout the tprtag of IM0.
They beg to date that they have poekete tailiag regularly

froarLondoa, Hull and Brietol, affording to thote pereont re

tiding ia the United Slatet and the 0ln*dat. who with lo tend
for their frieadt from any part of the Old Country, an oppor
tunitt of doing eo, tnoh at can only be met with el Ihit office,
and their agent in Ltverp ol. Who hat been long and favorably
kaiwti at connected with the New York Packeit, will toe
thet the tame regularity be oBaorveH in the punctual teilmg of
the thipt l<elonging to thit line, which ha* teeured to them the
preference heretnlcre, and that no detention thall ©o*.nr to per¬
son! in Liverpool whoee pattage hat been tettled for with the
tuinatibati.
la all caaet where Ihote tent for a decline coming, the peteaae
money it returned to the partiet from whom it wat reoeivnd.
Farther particular* made known on appliontion (if by lotto*

poet paid, which will receive prompt attention) te
W J. T TAPSCOTT, 43 reck Slip,

¦.0 Im* neit door . iM South rtroet New Vora.

MARSH At. 5757 Mfc# © V fit
net niMoviit nia

DRUO It CHEMICAL STORE
to nof73

BROADWAY, CORNER OF CHAMBERS ST.
nSS-toju l*Alt*wy

NEW DISCOVERV.For the cur* *f ehrouic diseases,
.uch as long standing scrofula, secondary sypnilli*. ulc»r*,

pile*, tiMula cancerous tumors, and also all mercurial dis¬
eases. No pay is required, not even fur medicines, (ill the
cure is perfected, wliick wi I lake from three to six weeks, and
be without kiodranc* lo business. Medicine and adviee gratis,
if a perfect cure is not performed. Dr. HEINE, wishing to
preveut any embarrassmeut to persons who might be misdi¬
rected wilfully or by accldcnt, iuibrmt tlicm that he has no

agent, and receive* patients ouly at his residence, No. I7A Hud-
sou street, between Canal and Dethrones streets. Any peraen
who is poor but honest, recomraeuded by an alderinmi a* de¬
serving. ean receive both medicine and art»ice g'atis, between
9 and 4 P. M. every Saturday. Dr. HEINE. 1>m ig an elderly
person, and a native of (Jeruiany, his English language i« with
much difficulty understood. <13-1in*

K Hll.L'S RADICALCI HE OK KuFfrKES^-Of-
fice 4 Vesey street, Astor House.A Surgeon i>f lo years

practice, iu constant att> udanre. (iuarantces of radical euro*
are given in nil cases of reducible rupture, th*«|rtuu;ili and con-
ititikioual health of the patient being otherwise unimpaired..
With | roper adaptation Ur. Hull's Truss is perfectly tare to re¬
tain the rupture without pain or the least danger to the patient,
or the slightest interruption to exercise or banned.
Attendance given in private houses, where required at and

after 6 o'clock, by the emce Surgeon
N, B..Patients arc cautioned against trusting to spurious in¬

dentions of Trusses advertised as improvement! upon Hull's..
.None are genuine unles* they bear the signatur# .*' AMOS O.
HULL.and the only office in New Vork'i 'stkc original odc,

formerly in Fulton street, but uowat No. 4 V*t«y street, Aster
Huse. aSO-eod y
~

confidential:
DR. BELL'S MEDICAL OFFICE, No 4 Conrtlaudt st.

second door from Broadway. Dr. Bell continues, as usual,
to be consulted in all cases of a delicate nature. Syphilitic
and Mercurial affections, disorders of the urinary organs,See.
lie., which have baffled inexperienced medical men aad qui cus,
are sure to be benefitted and relieved on application to Dr.
Bell. Professional skil', coup'ed with twenty years esptrier.ee
in the treatment «f the ab ve disease* enables the doctor to
xsuie re..el ano s cure in all casesjo trie patisn..
Rewa-eof pr> tenders, tmwiricH. and medieal puff-rs and re¬

member No 4 Courtlaudt street, two do>rsJrom Broadway.
<17 lm*

JB. IRWIN h Co., Members uf the Royal College of
. Surgeons, Londnn, continue to he consulted on delicatc

diseases iu all their various stages, at their oflce, 'J04^ Fulton
street, where, from the commodious arrangement of their reom

persons laboring under delicate complaint* can be treated with
lecrecyaiid safety

J. B. Irwin & Co. pledge themselves that iu all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without mercury ha* been most suc¬

cessful and s|ieedy. T.ey need not, by certificates, direct the
public attention to their superior practice in those diseate*. a*

Uieir refutation in this city i* well known and respected by
all who had occasion to confide in their lienor. It is strongly
recommended to female* who are in the habit of usinc their
Deobstruent Pills, that no more th.m two should be taken on

any occasion, as more might produce effects which those who
would be mothers are denreus to avoid. A preventative can

be had.recent cases cured iu two day*. Those who have in¬
jured themselves by a secret nud destructive habit, canebUin
relief. Solvent iccurity is all that will be required until a

cure ihall be effected. Letter*, post paid, detailing t'ue na¬

ture of the complaiut, aul covering a suitable fee, will be im¬
mediately attended to, and ftiedicin**, with full directions, for¬
warded to the parties. d4-ln*

EASONABLE l»KY GOODS!!!.JUnT OPENED
OAT VANN'8, 391 Orsn I street,
Several bales red Flannel, I 8 I,»3t, 3,6(1, 3«, on 3 1d

while- ilq, 3,rt lo 4s ,

yellow and green <i», all qualities
10 bales Canton Flannel. Hd to la
30 bales Ma kinaw hikI Whitney Blankets, c< tnciug at

$1 each a firstrwte pair for $3,60
Clonks !!. English Merino, well-made, $?. 0. French do,

$S SO; fashionable Silk do. $13; Tnglioui do, $7,60
Lots of new Coinfortahl a, from I0< to 20s
Merinos-English an t French, every color, eery cheap; also

an immense quantit Satuuy Cloths, de Laines, Velvsts,
8stias, lie. kc.
About $6,000 wortii of tplendid changeable, figured and

rept Silks purchase! for cash, to clear the stock of an impor¬
ter. The-e foods are decided bargains, beautiful colors, and
will m<>t disappoint an;- one who may call to inspec them.
Domestic* cheaper than ever..Uood 4-4 Sl.eeting*,' 7d

pertard. heavy <io 10tl; Long Cloths t*d; and Calicoes for¬
merly sold for It. ean now be purchased for W.
Dnepr.ee, aud no deduction.the u'meet attention paid to

customers, fts«»e to oha««s the ssaiSsi, 301 Grans*. H net
between Allen and Orchard streets. dl# Iw

F

WILDER S f'ATK.NT SALAMANDER BOOK
SAFES.Mule etpreesly to stand the te*t of the

greatest fire or thief. These safes have been prosed in a fur-
narr, with Scott's, Asterto'*, and G*)lorN double Safes, and will
be warranted to stand more f>re tli.n sii of either of Delano's.
Scott's or U ylor's, in succ**«soii; (or sale at the ordinary
.rices, by the patentee aud m -aufketurer. 114 Watir si. N. J,

E »08 WiLDER.
P. 8. Prompt attention to orJers by mail.
Prire from $36 to JICO each d 11 1m*

OK 8.\LE .Caspar Mark's note for oue hundred dollars,
(over due,) it offered for sale ehe.ip for cash, or in ei

change for mcrchtnd.se. Apply lo the subscriber.
R LANDE. 413 Pearl street,

d 10 St* helween the hours of 111 A M and 4 P. M.

FOUND..Oe Friday, Hie ttsn lust, a gentleman called at
No. I Chatham square. and left on the counter n pocket-

book containing a sum of money, which he can have by apply¬
ing as above and paying charges.

d 16St* T. BOVLE, A Chatham square.

BOARD .Two or thrtr gentlema*CM base neatly lurimh-
ed rooms with, board,by applying at No. 10 Park place. A

lower front parlor with sofa bedstead, can be had, if de*ir»d.
N. B. Dinner at 6 o'clock*. 411 Imt*

CHEAP ( ASH URATE STOH E .To Matter Builders.
Grate Melt>rs, and all others interested.. Kitchen grate*

made to order at the grate and fender manufactory, 7* Ovid
street corner of Spruce St.. at II cents a lb

N. B. Pam and blowers fur all description of grates made to
order in the best manner.

Also, old itnres booght and stores repaired, and pat up in
the boat manner.

Also, grate setting and jobbing ma*oa work done wish des¬
patch,by T. GILH«OLYk CO..

dl4 lm* 7® Oold street.

T~VeNTH WARD" BANK.-The notes of this Bank are

redeemed at their counter. No. I7S Bowery, at par, or
for the convenience of the bill holders in the lower part of tho
City at i ofone percent at the ollce of Carpenter k Vermylc,
No 43 Wall street. T. HOOK,Cashier.
d!4 lm*

HBOr AIR COOKING STo^E^This new and uurc

valled Stove is now mannfactnrod and kept for sale by
the Subscriber, at 108 Greenwich tlroot, ketweta < ourtland
and Dye streets. The public are assured this Store surpasses
all others now in use for cooking purposes and economy of
feel. Tho Oreo, which is twice as large as that of anv other
store of the same siae, is so constructed that the balling is

doo» entirely by llot Air, conducted in lues in inrh a manner

as to give it a perfectly eren heat in every port, which may be
increased or diminished at pleasure, by means of a smgls
damper, without regard to the i^nsntity of Ire TV uuall
site* are suitable for private families, the larger for Boarding
bouses. Hotels, Refectories, kc. The largrit arte i* war¬

ranted to possess capacity to do the baking, boiling cooking
and washing for ait hundred person*. ThepnMic is respect
folly invited to call and etamme f »r themselves. *1 he strtvet
are warranted. E. M. KLAPP.
ntl'lm*

R^HUSHTUM k ASPINWALL, SS WiUfcni Itmt, nfisr
I for sole
MOO very soporior Sweedish Leeches, in package* of 100 and

300 each for country trade.
¦ S casks Alesandria Senna, eitra fi*e, suitable for retailing

Roesia sheet Isinglass, 1st and Jed quality.
Dutch reAued camphor.
flKHbi trne Socotnue Aloe*.
SHMbs Bermuda Arrowroot.
10 rases Low's white and brown Windsor Soap.
140 ot. pore Oil Ksiw.dl4-lw*

PAiTOR, HAIM CUT J KIt, Itireeawich street-
A. Pastor takes this opportunity to inform the public,

after long etperience in hit business, he had formed ¦ composi¬
tion, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or fMinomd Ksarnlial Oil «r Alasmk.
grp- For destroying dandruff, and preventing the bmr from

eotaiag out or turning grey, an infallible remedy ajainet » aid

aew, and (he public may rely on il, that A. PASTOR'S COM
POUND OIL is the whelesomest and best Oil f*r the hair.
wakes it trow thick and long, prevents its failing off or mming
grey, and even if hair has begun lo turn grey, is such s nourishes
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to Its nntnral color;
s'so prevent* hair Irom h*eominf sh«ded. and if tmir isolreadj
shaded, which is a great disfigurement lo yount Indies, and if

osod for a short time, it will restore it to its natural eolor, slesr
the scurf, and keep the bead and hair clean; promotes eyebroWv
«d whist..., A liberal discount made to wholesale purebn-

ssra. k-PASTOTL
ia4 Greeawreh street, N. T

Prfoo. «0cents per bottle, highly psrfumed. d* lm*

A

HAVANA -Mr* WEST hae re*umed busities* at No. SB
Colla Inquiaidor, where aha will bo prepared lo reeeivo

E'«aroer* aa iormorlr;
Reference to John Ritchso. Mq, No. SI Broad street, wkn

will furnish information to applicants rotative to tne kvrmall¬
ies to be observed by strangers, to avoid detention In landing

lHavson. ollawSns*

INFALLIBLE CURB FOR Ci a Morgaa's Com¬
pound Balsamic Pill*, certified a* being the safest, speediest

4iid moit agreeable cure by Sir A itley Cooper, Bra'ivby Cooper,
Or. Elliotson, Surgeon* Lawrence, Keate, Brodie, Sir Charles
Bell, Sic. For tale by appointment by A. B. St D. Sand*, 7Vll
100 Fulton st, and the tollowinf Druggists: corner Chuoaber
k Broadway, corner Church k Chamber, 644 Broadway, 89 fc
480 Bowery, Burnett It Horwill. 11 Bowery, corner i armiue
and Bedford street, 35 6th Avenue, and Uuruett'* Patent
Medicine itore, 67 Canal atreet. Price SI per bottle.
N. B..Obsnrvc the seal .' J. M" on »a«*n' «2 *m

KDICAL CAKD.-BH CAUPENTKR, No. 4 Peek
Slip, New YoiA, deem* it t>rjj>er occatioi./'y to remind

the pwhlir. that ht continue* to adniuister te the afflicted at hi*
old established Dispeasary
Te a raat nambrr of the citizens of thi* metropolis he needs

ao herald* to announce Lis vicu ry over disease, in it* most cuia-

plicated and destructive form' nor ernes ne deem it material t
tie very st>ec<fic in enutneraliug the Lame* «f the uriwus mala¬
dies to which mankind and womankind are sub'ect.
To ttraager* he beg* leave most respectfully to remark, thai

he confutes himself to offite practice, awl devotes himself per*
tonally to the welfare of hi* patients, keep* no Meisunts of
shop boys, and ha* separate office* for the privacy of patients,
who can never como.in conUot.

Dr. Carpenter would add that he it regularly educated to tbo
profession of medicine and sargerv, aitd received hi* diploma
iu the year ISIS, of the New York htate Medi«<al Society
ngnxl by the highly recpected and much lateen':d John R. B.
Hodgt-rs. M D.,a» President, and that he ha* for a long sens* of
^ears .levoted himself to the treatment and oure of all delicate
and private disease*.

If i:early thirty years assiduous and arduous tppl'.catioa to
the duties of the medical |irofes»iou, and cous'ant familiaritywith every stxge and variety of a particular^lass sf diseases,
aided hy a collegiate and regular medical education, entitle the
practitioner to any preference over the mere tvro iu the profea-
tion, Doctor Carpenter deems it coruifctent and proper to direct
the attention of a discertnug public to the inference of the oona-
l»arison, and an investigation of hi* claim.
OQH Charges reasonable, and effectual cures, in all cases

(uaranteed. S'pirate and private offices.Patieuts can neTSV
some in contact
Be particular ia 'he .iHnbar- 4 Peck Slip, near Pearl strctl

.I t DR. CARPENTER.
TA-JLh HOLIl) \ Y PRESENT.Wedding and

fl Visitiug Card* engraved in a uew aud approved style,
and priated with the utmost neatness. Just received a supe¬
rior lot of Poreelain Cards, expressly far Weddiug and Vi«it«
ng Cards; for whiteness and brilliauey of polish they cannot
be excelled.

Ladie* and gentlemen are respectfully invited to eall and
ex .mine the specimen books «f itie advertiser. Person* fur-
uishing their own card plate* can have them printed at short
notice. Store Card*, either copper plate or ietier press, Ball
Ticket*,lie. executed on favorable term*, by applyingat

VALENTINES
Fashionable Card Engraving and Printing Establishment,

d'J-lmeod* John street, cora** William.
OUNTERrk.il' BKANDKETH'S PILLS, are -Id by
over200 Drug Stores in ihe city of NKVV YOl-K. O!

the miserable i.'rtiggists ! who shall prevent llie scorn of tho
world from makiug you despised and rejected of your fallow
Mtt

It is deeply to be lamented, for the sake uf pub'ic moral*,
that justice ami merry to those who night be deceived compels
me to publish the following:

A ShlLLEK OF COUNTERFEITS.
Public Wpamita . The Druggist who keep* a Store at

the CORNER OF HOUSTON STREET AND THE
BOWKKY, west side of the Bowery and north side of Huus-
to' street,sells a counterfeit of my fills.

ii endeavored by i sing show Bills very similar to mine to
deceive the uuwar) p ftiou of toe public into the belief that
iii.mi lore, an j thus take the hard earnings of the uoor for
ih?.t i is more likely to injure lhaa beu<fit, for if the
Count' rit th.it is sold at the above store is ludeed a to<»d
uiediciutj, wl y should it require my name to make it **111.
Th»- conclusion i* that it i* made to iojtire. Why made to
injure? some one ask*. To dedroy the high character of the
genuine niediuine. This Drngcist is very careful that hi* in¬
famy thould be well oheerved, for he exhi'its ao lese thaa
three signs that he hs* Brauerelh1* Pills for sale.all which
are onlv tnree datcmen * that he consider* honor and honesty
pei feet ly aseles*. But I can tell him that the moral guilt of a
seller of Counterfeit Medicine is greater than that of a passer
ofcounterfeit Money. The Utter is decidedly the more hoo>
orable of the two. He stauds a ahancs of being sent to tho
State Prison for tea years, but your seller of Co'interielt Medi¬
cine *now» you can only briug your action for damages, and as
ihe sellers of c.*unterf«i t medicine* have seldom my thing to
lose, they cannot possibly be maile to p»y. They confirm iho
old tula, that out of nothing nothing can be obtained.
My sd*« in lb* Bowery is a few doors south of this unblush¬

ing seller of Counterfeit uraadreth's Pills. Purchase then* at
my office,which is776 Bowery, between Prince aud Houston
streets. Aud as you value your health, never go to a druggist's
.tore waen yeu wnnt Brnudreth'* Pills.

I have never known nay who have used the Oenuine Tills,
but that was setisSed they were the best mediciue they had
ever need. If it were not f<r counterfeiting knnvea, there is
but little doubt but long before this time thiy would have la*
ken the place of all other purgative medicines. As it is, Ihey
are in a fair way to become so, and it depend* with the JimIi-
cious Public whether I shall be scca'cd in ray j set right*
The Public's obedient servant.

B. BRANDRF.Tll, M. D..241 Broadway.
'Ml Broadway, 276Bow<ry, Itift Hudson st , being my own

offices the Tills purchased there can be relied upon <* the true
and genuine. B. PAVDRETH, M. I). dfl todJm

Bk-WARE OK iMtOslTIO.N
" Who steals my purse steals trash.
But he who fllehe* from me my good name,
Rob* me moat villaneuslv."

OQ^PEINE'S ORRIS T0OTH PASTF. for rleansing,
preserving, aad beautifying the teolh. received the first pie-
imuin at the recent Fair of the Americau Institute.
This unequalled dentifrice gives to the Teeth a clean ami

pearly whitness, and rrmovea and prevent* every apfearanee uf
tartar; it also improves the color rf toe lip« and gums, pre-
ven s and heals all ulcers of the mouth, arrests the progress of
decay in the teeth, and imparts a peculiar and gratetVil sweet¬
ness to the breath.
<w-" The best article that we know of for cleansing, preserv¬

ing and beautifyiug the teeth, is Peine'* Orris Tooth Pasta.
It give* to them a clear and pearly whiteness, aad imports a
peculiar aud most grateful sweetness to ths breath. We cor¬

dially commend it to the attention of our reader*, especially
to the female portion of theak No toilet can he cowplete with
out if. Codies' Mm.
The unprecedented celebrity which thi* most excellent arti¬

cle for the teeth so speedily obtaiaed under Hs origraal name of
Orris Tooth Pa«to, has induced several unprincipled individuals
to make base couaterfeit preparations, uuaer various aamea,
of which beware, for they may probably prove highly inju¬
rious to the leeth, and arc no More to be rompured with the ge¬
nuins lhaa Hyperion to a Satyr. The original arlkle has now
the fac simile of the inventor and proprietor, O. W Peine,
upon the label, without which it ie not genuine.
For sale only at the Basaar, ITS Broadway; hv Onion, 190

Broadway; J. H. Hart, M. D. 376 Broadway aud lift Hudeoa iL,
Howe and Outoo.l J6 f'hathaas et.; C. M. Guioa, 117 Bowery,
aad n Henry sC corner of Pike.
Again.Beware of Cosaaterfeits! nJS »odJm*

U I >.AM tNUtiNE FOK saLL.A email fetaam CnfiM1
O nfgkofif pow»r, laeicallent repair, with a large boiler,
f#' '.!' fbeap. the proprietor hating ao further ore 'or it Ap-
ply at 109 Broadway. 411 ntf>

HOP* BOAT CLUB BALL.Tka Fl^eTuiiu iJTo?
ihit Club will take p'are at Almack'a, lata Coaccrt

Hall,) No. 406 Broadway, «» M< nday Emiiiif, D««. 10th. IK?®.
Mr. Wallace** celebrated Band ia engrged for the treuioa..
Ticketa mar be had of Mr. E. A. Leeway, of any of the
bera, aad al tha d .or oo Ilia treeing of Ike Ball.
N. B. Mtabfrt of olh»r tlub» are reaper tfully r»q»eat*d

to appear in thair uniform. dl IWhAM

0&+ ATikMMMMHilf the year, (write* a corres¬

pondent.) wlaa mniftioa, Aathma. I onfctta. Cold*. ke> ara
moat pra»»leal a moat tafa, rBnciam, aad al (He *ame lima
i|«e»dy remedy may (to found ia Dr. Ma**a'( ( onceatraUd V* -

friable Balaam. For aale by A B. k Dl Bandt, 7» aad 100 Fui>
ton at ; Byrne, 03 and HO Bowerjr ; B« rnett a Pcrfaaaery
(tore FTCoaal atreet, kr For further particular* aee Dr. Ma-
toa** ndeertiaement ia another part of the Herald. mlUkm

TaV*>K H ? TIM TOkAN t -We entailer it a d..ty to

«| ea'l public alteatioa to thia admirable prepared". for
Pulmonary Dieeaae.eapactally Concha, Old*, Coa>umptK-aa,
Bpi t11ng Bloo', Aatbma, Bronc hlal A Beet i<>iia. Whoopiac
t>»urh, Be. It ia need and eery hitkly imnrtd by per«oa* of
the Aral reapedability but we feal io«M*at it *a)iag that a

trial of ita efficacy will ka ila beat reeawirrmlatn'o.
Da. ioRtTNia Oomo, PretMetl af Omntille

Ohio, (late of New York.) ia a totter to the proprietor, daied
New York, December, 1MB, aaya, " Ha waa laboring under a
aera re cold, anugh and hoaraeaeaa, and 'hat hia difficulty at
breathiaj waa ao great that he felt hintaelf ic daoger af imme¬

diate anBucation. bat »a* perfectly aurad b* u«m« thia Etpee-
toraa'," Mr*. Delka, af Balem, N J., waa c»r»d of Aattima,
of twenty rear* ataadiag, by aainf two bottlea of tha* medicine.
Mra. Ward, atao of Baleat, waa cared nf the eame complaint
by one bottle. A youug lady al*a of Balem. who w«* Weltered
by her frienda to b« far gone with coa anmplion. w*e perfect!*
restored by thraa bottlea Dr. Hamiltoa of Bt Jama*. Bonta
Carolina, waa grealli aBerted by a cuath, hovaei eaa and eorn-

neea of the Inn** anil on uaiug a bottle of tliia anedtrttte. found
ptfiiiitut f#IWfa
Mr Nteholae Harri«, tea., one «f tha Deaceaa af »be Fir«t

Bap.tat Church in tkia eity. ka* baaa perfectly earad by it.

after hatinf iwBered M year* with cough, aatha.a, aad *p4ttiaf
of blo«d. wrti h ao reiaady aaold roller e.

To be feed wSoleaale and retail of A. B k D. Panda, t» Fal«
loa north eaat c»mar of G<»ld k I'O Falton corner ^

Ham at; at rata I by O. W Cmbre«,77 E Brt>ademy, C.H. Ring,
>44 Broadway, alao, . Bolloa It La. comer Fa*t Broadway
|<d Jefrrai' alreet N. Y. and Burnett. K1 Canal al. »M la

»|*U i.r.1.®r»auway Hoarding Haaaea. corner of Piae
X knnwa a* tha Trewrat Hoaaa. Inquire al tha baak Mora

,n the preai***. ,aalB-l»aad*


